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SECTION I-  GENERAL

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

roFM180.4tMz

3

YOBK ModelZ Hermetic Compressorc are designed lo
meet air conditioning and mosl refrigeralion require-
menls. They are available in 4 or 6 cylinder models in
variousdisplacemenls (See NOMENCLATURE). Vary-

COMPRESSOR IDENTIFICATION

Each compressor is idenlified by nomenclalure as
shown below. The nomenclature is prinled on a data
plale which is localed nexl lo the oil pump as shown ih
Fig. 2. When contacting the taclory or oldering renewal
parls, include the complete Model, Serial Numb€r, and
Part Number. Bs sure these numbers are copied accu-
ralely.

ing steps ol capacity are available utilizing solenoid
valves. {Control of solenoid valves must be made by
exiernal device.) Nominal compressor speeds are '1740

RPM (60 Hz) ahd 1450 RP[4 (50 Hz).

NOMENCLATURE

Compr€ssor Series

Slyle B

Numb€r of Cylinders (4 or 6)

Displacement Code (See Physical Data, page 4)

Number of Sleps of Unloading (0, 1 or2)

Molor Size Code (See PHYSICAL DATA, page 4)

Electrical Voltage Code (See ELECTRICAL DATA, page 5)

Molor Vendor S = A.O. Smilh

_l
ffi.Itl
EEffi-

PRESSOR DATA PLATE
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PHYSICAL DATA

LIMITATIONS
VOLTAGE LIMJ:ATIONS

The following vollage limitalions are absolute and op-
eralion beyond these limits maycauseserious damage
lo lhe compressor or molor,

CHECKOILTEMPERATUFIE
EXTEA NALLY AT TH IS POINT
MAxIMIJM ALLOWAS!E
TEMPERATURE 160'F.

COMPRESSOR OPEFATING LIMITATIONS

Mdimum Comp.3sion Fatio 9.5:1
Mdimlm Oporaling Difi.r€ntal 330 psl

MdirniJln Su.rion Pr.3sur. 120 pStG

Marimum Dischar96 T.np. 275"F
sup€rh€.| (Nominal) (AtCompressof) 2a "F

Minimum Oll Pressur. (abov. suctton pr.ssur€) 25 psl

Mdihu.n Oil T.mperatur6 ' 160-F
Maximum Sat. Dlschdg. Lmp. , 155.F
Mo(mum Amblent l3o"F
Mlnlmum Ambient o"F

NOTE:
L Me$ur.d .xlernally on pump shown in Flg 3.
2. Motor s.lecdon 6nd op6rating condtuons may ri'nit m€rlmum

saturaled disch.rg€ i.hp.raturo to lol,i vstuei.

OIL PFESSURE
accEss,
,250-16 NPT

FIG. 3 - CHECKING OIL TEMPERATURE
AND / OR PRESSURE

I COIVPFIESSOF MODEL ZA 4H 4J 4K 6N 5AE

NO, OF CYLINDEFIS 6 6 6

2.7r65 2.9135 2_7165 2.9r35 2.9135 2.7165 2.9135 3 1 4 9 5

STFoKE (lnche6) 2.4 3 3 2-4 2.4 3 3 .,.:_.
141.21
' 117 .67DISPLACEMENT(cFM) liii

56.03
46.69 5371

70.03
58 36

80.56
57.13

96.67 105.05 120.44
1oo.70

sucTloN coNN. (oos) 1-t8 1.516 2 . 1 8 2.118 2-11a 2-5tA 2-58 3-1t8 3-18

DISCHAFGE CONN. (OOS} 1-3la 1-3tA rga 1-5/8 1.5/8 1-5/6 1.4t8 j-5/a I '5/8

oI cHAFGE (G6ls.) r .75 I  1.75 1 7 5 i . 7 5  I  1 7 5 1.75 ' | .75 '1.75

wEIGHT (Lb6-) 720 780 860 920 960

INIMUM
VOLTAGE

YOFIK INTERNATIONAL



iroToF SIZE
cooE I

B

c

o

- 'oTES:
\ J\ \ir3t chdacrd in NoMENcLATUFIE torowngrn6 hypn€n f). {s6epag€ 3)
, \@nd and hird chdacl€G in NOMENCLATUFE tottowi.g lhe hyph€n C). (s€E page 3)

FOFM130.4s-M2
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534

335
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301
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373
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1 7 8

854

206
252

452
692

373
408

683

324

594

380
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THREADED FASTENER TOFOUES
AND SEOUENCE

When assembling a compressor or compressor parls, al
is essential to lighlen all nuls and cap screws to their
properlorque, using an accuEie torque wrench. Table
'1 shows lhe recommended lorques for the Model Z
compressors. All cap screws or bolls should be oiled
lighlly unless they are inlended for use wilh a sealing
compound. Insert all cap screws and taghlen them
lighlly. Then, using lhe torque wrench, lighten each to
ils proper torque.

NOTE: lt is advisable to "double-check" the toryue on
all screws belorc slafting the comqessot.

When tighlening the screws on lhe access @vers and
lerminal block, it is important thal the screws be tight-
ened in the propersequ€nce- This willhelp lo eliminate
leaks and/or damage to the parls or gaskets. Figures 4
and 5 show the recommended tightening sequence.

FIG.5 - STATOR LOCKING SCREWS AND
TIGHTENING SEOUENCE
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FIG. 4 . SCREW TIGHTENING SEQUENCE
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OIL PU P A SOLENOID VALVE

TABLE 1 _ THREADED FASTENER TOROUE

No 6-32 UNC
1-11-1,2NPT
5/16-18 UNC
5/16-18 UNC
5/16-18 UNC
5/r 6-16 UNC
5/16.24 UNF
7/16-14 UNC
5/16-16 UNC
t/4.28 UNF
5/8-11 UNC
r2-r3 uNc
3/3-16 UNC

7/l6.14UNC
7/16-14 UNC

LOCATION

Proiector T€minal Scr6w

NEF. KEY

NOTE| 1,
2.

on Z cornpresers whh 6a fian. rclors lh.re will b€ only 2 3lalof locling s.rcws. Th.se 6 b€ tght€ned in any s6qu6nce.
Thr€ds muel b€ oll.d.
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GASKETS AND "O" RINGS

NOTET Gaskets arc not interchangeable between Stt4e
A and Style B Comprcs^ots Ensurc that paft
nunberc lot gaskets and/or "O" ngs are corecl
beforc te-assemblY.

ll is recommended that new gasketsand/or "O" rings be
inslalled each time a compressorpad is removed or the
compressor is dis-assembled. This willassure that the
compressor will function properly when retumed to op_
eration. Use care when inslalling gaskets so lhat they
are inslalled properly. Be sure lhal any holes in lhe
gaskel foroilpassage elc. are aligned wilh lhe rnatching
hole in lhe related parl or parts. Also, check thal "O"

rings are not cut or damaged in any way. Gaskels and
"O" rings should be coaled LIGHTLY with YORK oil. Do
not soak gaskels ot "O " rngs /h oil Also, do not apply
oillolhe maling surfaces. Grease musl neverbeapplied
lo gaskets or "O" rings.

HANDLING COITPRESSOR PARTS

lnternal machined parts of lhe compressor such as
valves, pistons, connecling rods, etc. must be pro'
lecled trom damage. They should be coaled with oil,
wrapped in clean, tough paperand stored in asale, dry
place.

Before re-assembling any compressor part, it should be
thoroughly cleaned by immersing or tlushing il wilh an
approved salely solvent and allowing it lo dry in air
withoul louching any wear or contact sudaces. Afler it
is cleaned, each parl should be carelully examined lo
be sure il is tree from cracks, tlaws, bumps, burrs, or
dislorlion. New, clean oilshould be applied lo lhe wear
sudaces of any part just before il is inslalled.

RIGGING THE COMPRESSOR

When il becomes necessary to remove a compressor
kom a unil or base, proper riggang methods must be
used to avoid damageto the equipment and/or injury to
service personnel. Ponable cranes musl be ofadequate
capacity and properly posilioned and blocked to prevenl
tipping or slipping while lifting lhe compressor. Do nol
allemptlo lift a compressorwilh eye boltsthreaded into
tapped holes in the compressor housing. Instead, use
approved and well maintained slings as illustraled in
Fig.6. Besure slings are of adequale slrenglh to safely
lifl lhe compressor. Compressor weights are shown in
PHYSICAL DATA, page 4. The use of chains orcables
is not recommended,

COMPRESSOF OIL SYSTEM

The function of the oil system is lo lublicate all rnoving
oarls.

a

THE OIL LEVEL IN THE COMPRESSOR IS
COFRECT WHEN OIL CAN BE SEEN IN THE
SIGHT GLASS DUF]ING ALL OPERATING CON-
DITIONS. YORK REFRIGERATION OIL OF THE
APPROPBIATE TYPE FOR THE REFRIGER-
ANT SHOULD ALWAYS BF USED IN THESE
cot\4PRESSORS.

FIG. 6. RIGGING THE COI\4PRESSOR

LUBRICATION SYSTEIVI - See Fig. 7 -The compressor
oil supply is contained in the crankcase which is pro-
vided wilh an oilsight glass (localed in lhe pump end ol
lhe compressor) to permit a visualcheckol the oillevel.

The Gerolortype oilpump, which is designed io operate
with either clockwise or counler-clockwase compressor
rolation, is direclly connecied to the crankshatl and is
localed exterhally on lhe compressor housing.

Inlernal passages In the compressor housing connecl
to an inlernal suction tube which in turn connecls lo the
oil slrainer. The oilslrainer consisls of a large area wire
mesh cylinder with sheet melal ends and an internal
spring to prevenl collapse of lhe slrainer screen if it
should become coated wilh toreign materia

2x4 BLOCKTO
PREVENT DAMAGE
TO UNLOADEF
LINES

YORK INTERNATIO NAL



.TION, MAIN BEARINGS, OIL PUI\,IP END
JTOR END - Oil under pressure leaves the oil

,and flows inlernally through the Pump housing lo

--_icate the PumP end bearing.

Simultaneouslv, oil isfedthrough inlernal oilwaysinthe
crankshatl to supply oil to the thrust collar and molor
end beanngs.

The lhrust collar positions lhe crankshatt longitudinally
in lhe compressor housing and takes lhe lhrusl forces
imposed upon lhe shaft. Radial grooves for gil are
provided on lhe inner or thrusl surface which is in
contacl with lhe crankshatl shoulder.

FOFtMl304tM2

LUBRICATION, CYLINDER WALLS. CONNECTING
ROD AND PISTON PIN BEARINGS - Oil under pres'
sure is conducled through drilled oilways in the crank-
shatt tolhe crankpins The crankpin is provided wilh one
radially drilled hole (which connecls wjlh the drilled
oilway in the cranl€hatt) lor each connecting rod bear-
ing.

Lubricaiion of the cylinder walls and pislon pins is
accomplished bylhe sprayf rcm the spaces between lhe
connecling rod laces and betw€en lhese faces and the
cheeLsof lhecrankDin asth€oressurized oil leavesthe
conneciing rod / clanlein bearings.

(/

\ -

'OMPRESSOR LUBRICATION SYSTEIU

-tINATIONAL



CAPACITY CONTROL SYSTEM

Capacity oflhe YORK ModelZ style'8" compressor is
controlled aulomalically. Externally mounted solenoids,
controlled by a signal trom a remote device provEe
reliable response to syslem loacl.

Capacilv is reduced by unloading one or more banks of
cvlinders. Some cvlinder bank are nol equipped with
u;baders. This prevents the possibility ol overheating'
since a definile minimum volume of cool refrigerant gas
llows !hrough lhe compressor at alltimes dudng opera_
tion regardless of load condilions

Unloading is accomplished by preventing (blocking) lhe
suctibn gas trom entering one or more ol the suclion
plenums of the compressor.

Fluid supplies the working pressure lo the unloader
mechanism which is mounled ne)d to the associated
bank of cylinders. The unloader mechanism consists of
a solenoid valve inlegrally mounled on lhe outside ot
compressor housing and inlemal piston.

There are two diflerenl lypes of unloading pislon. The
one in Vour unil depends on lhe age oltho compressor.
The earlierof lhelwo is recognized bythe externallluid
linesthat runJromlhe discharge manifold tolhe unload-
ing solenoid. These compressors have lhe sleel piston
with the unloader spring. The laler compressors have
lhe unloading pislons made lrom aluminum and have
no spring. Because stocks ol old sleel pistons will be

depleted soon il is necessary lo update the unloading
system lo the laier slyle wheneverlhe capacily conlrol
syslem requires servicing.

UNLOADING

When lhe solenoid valve |s energized. llutd pressure ts
applied lo the top ol the unloader piston, forcing il down.
The botom end of the pision seals againsl the recessed
opening to the suclion plenum, etfectively blocking the flow
ol gas intothe cylinders. The cylinders arenowunloaded.

LOADING

whenlhesolenoid valve is de-energized, fluid pressure
on the top of the unloader piston is relieved to the
suction plenum. On early vintage units, a spdng pushes
the pislon upward and restores lhe llow of refrigerant
gas through the cylind€r. On curent vintage compres-
sors, the compressed retrigerant gas pusheslhe pislon
upward and reslores lhe gas flow through lhe cylinder.

SUMMARY OF OPERATION

Fluid Pr€ssu.e Fl.li6ved

E N E R G I Z E D

UNLOADED toaoEo

NO|E: A line (est into ke conp..ssor housing) connected to tha high pressue arca at nae canpbso. housing suPPIes hiqh pressue gas to
t\e unloader nechahbn. Also, tha retun pasage to the sucn@planun is ndod wfih a .*trictot otili...

Ftc. I - CAPACITY CONTROL OPERATION - (lNlTlAL PRODUCTION)

I I t--l
O E . E N € F G I Z E O

1 0 YORK INTEFNATIONAL



LOADEO
UNLOADEO

FLUID
PBESSUFIE

Y zz nernrcrnllr
REFFIGERANT

GAS

FIG.9 - CAPACITY CONTROL OPERATION - (CURBENT PRODUCTION)

OPTIONAL

6 CYLINDEF

ENO) END)

4CYLINDEN 6 CYl l l {oER

'sol€noid *1 ,hould be €n.ro:ed
(.vlind.4 uhlo.d€dl tnii

0
0

UNLOAOING
CYLINOERS LOAOEO CYLINOEFS

o'
O' SOLENOIDS

\

.. 
CYLINDER UNLOADING STEPS

.cRNATIONAL

NUMBEROF
CYLINDEFS srEPs (%)

1 0 0 , 5 0

CAPACITY REOUCTIOI{
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ORDERING RENEWAL PARTS

AII compressor parls are designed and manufaclured
for a specific applicalion. They are selected to withsland
the pressures normally associated with cohpressor
operatjon. The substitution of non,slandard pans is nol
authodzed asthese parts could cause serious damage
lo the compressororopolalor. Parls should bs r€placed
with genuine YORK R€n€walParts. The RenewalPads
I\ranual Fonn 180.45-RP2 lists replacement pans tor
these compressors. When ordering parls be sure 1o
follow all inskuctions included in lhe Renewal Parls
Manual.

ANALYSIS OF FAULTY COMPRESSOR VALVE
OPEBATION

The operator soon becomes accustomed to the sound
of the compfessor when il is running under normal
condilions. As long as the compressor runs norrnally,
and lhe sound does nol change, il can salely be as-
sumed lhal the compressor is oporatang properly. Any
unusualnois€ wilhin lhe comDressor should be invesl!
gated immedialely.

Externalindicalions of lrouble wjlhin the compressorare
as follows:

1. When operating on suction pressure control, long"on" cycles with short "ofi" periods may indicate
leakihg orbroken compressor valves, piston ings or
both

2. A definite rise in temperature of the discharge gas
may indicate def€clive suclion or discharge valves,
or a leaking relief valve, or both.

3. Fallure lo pull down is a possible indication of a
broken suclion or discharge valve, or bolh.

4. Unusual pressure gauge readings.

5. The operalor should feel lhe heads periodically to
check for hot spots or one panicular head which is
running hol. lfthis condition occurs, it is an indication
of broken or leaking valves within lhat bank cylinders.

ll leaking or broken valves are susp€cted, lhe heads
should be removed and lhe valves should be e)."antneo
for breakage. YORK recommends that valves be re-
placed annually or every 5,000 hours of running tirn€.

TABLE 2 . MANUFACTURING AND WEAR LII\4ITS {INCHES)

PART MANUFACTURING TOLERANCE ALLOWABLE WORN SIZE
TOP DEAD CENTER CLEARANCE
(PISTON TO DISCHARGE VALVE) .019 - .043

THRUST CLEARANCE .o13 - .027
CRANKPIN DIA, 1.9995 - 2.0000 '1.9975

CONNECTING ROD . CRANK END 2.0024 - 2.0031 2.0045
CONNECTING ROD - PISTON END .9900 - .9903 .9918
WRIST PIN DIA, .9894 - .9896 .9889
PISTON WRIST PIN BORE .9903, .9899 9918
69 mm PISTON DlA. 2.7105 - 2.7115 2.709
74 mm PISTON DlA. 2.907 - 2.908 2.905
80 mm PISTON DlA. 3 .143  -3 .144 3 .141
69 mm CYL. SLEEVE BORE 2.116 - 2.717 2.7185
74 mm CYL. SLEEVE BORE 2.913 - 2.914 2.9155
80 mm CYL. SLEEVE BORE 3.149 - 3.150 3 .1515

1 2
YOFK INTEFNATIONAL



SECTION II. DIS.ASSEMBLY & RE.ASSEMBLY
,€RAL

service on these compressors should be perf ormed only
bv qualified seNice Personnel, kained in lhe service ol
this type ol equipmenl, and equipp€d wi{h the proper
tools and familiar with lhear use

Betore opening a compressor for repairs, lhe tollowing
paragraphs should be thoroughly read and checked to
aid in locatrng and corecling lhe lrouble:

1 . Check the compressor oil level- (See page 8)

2. check the refrigeranl charge to be sure the system
is tully charged. The unit sighl glass should be clean
and dry.

3. Be sure lhe laulty operation of lhe unit is caused by
the compressor and nol some olhel part ol th€ unit.
Unit safely and operating conlrols should b6checked
for proper operalion as eplained in lhe SERVICE
INSTRUCTION included with the unit.

4. The vollage at lhe compressor molor musl be wilhin
the limits shown on lhe unil data plale and page 4.

5. Check lor a burnout in the rnolor windings. This may
be evidenced by discoloralion otlhe compr€ssoroil.
A turlher checkfor molor bumout would be lo uso an
ohmmeter and check il lhe windings are grounded,-
or checktor an open circuit between molor tgrminals
1.2.3 ot 7,8, L These are an Indication ot motor
burnoul.

DISCONNECT ELECTRICAL POWER

Before atlempting any service on lhe compressor, all
disconnecl switches musl be locked out and tagged to
prevent accidenlal starling of the compressor ancyor
eleclrical shock.

VENTING THE COMPRESSOR BEFORE REPAIRS

Beforo opening the compressor for repairs, lhe pressure
wiihin the conpressor musl be reliev€d. Close the suc-
tioh and discharge stop valves, loosgn the pressure tap
nexl lo lhe adiusting stem on the suclion stop valve, and
/ent lhe compressor to an approved rettigerant re-
'aimer-

\DLING

\performing service on the compressor it may be
\ienl lo remove il frcm the unil base. lf so, refer lo
'G THE COMPRESSOR, page 8.

_/.dIEFNA1loNAL

FOFTM 18045-M2

6 . Check the resistanc€ of each thermistor in lhe
prolector circuit. This resislance musl be belween
500 and 2600 ohms al room lemperature. The
measurement otlhis resislance shallbe made with
a meter which applies NO |\4OBE THAN ONE
VOLT ACROSS THE THERMISTOR.

Dismanlle onlythe part oflhe hemetic compressor
necessary lo conect lhe faull.

Never open any parl of a hermetic compressor
which is under vacuum: be sure there is some
pressure inside the compressor. lf the compressor
is opened while under a vacuum, Inoislure laden
air may be drawn inlo the system and rapid corro-
sion of inlernal machined parts rnay resull. The
relrigeranl is an excellent cleaning agenl and will
removo any proleclive coaling from the iron or
sleel, leaving lhe raw melal exposed.

lnternal machined oarls oflhe comoressorsuch as
lves, pistons and connecling rods mustbeimme-

dialely protected as lhey are removed from lhe
compressor. Se6 HANDLING COI\4PRESSOR
PARTS, page 8.

When assembling a compressor or compressor
parts,ll its essenlialto drawallnulsand cap screws
to their proper torque, using an accuralo torque
wrench. Se6 THREADED FASTENER TOROUES
AND SEQUENcE, pag6 6.

7 .

8.

9 .

10.

WARNING
Botore dls-ass.mbllng any pan ot the comprossor, be suro tho lollowlng Satety Precautlons are rsad
and obs€ruod. Oo not altgmpt to sgrvloeany pan of the compressorthat ls not covorod In thls Instructlon.

'ig

\

\

\

EVACUATION AFTER REPAIFS

During the compressor repair procedure, lhe crankcase
and oil should be examined for lhe Dresence of meial
paiicles. This may indicate wearing ol parts within lhe
compressor. New oil should be charged inlo lhe com-
pressor using the oil charging valve. (See PHYSICAL
DATA)

The compresgor should be given a thorough leaktest as
eplained in instruction Form 55.05-NM.

ll ths compressor was open for only a few hours, il
should be ovacualed to a vacuum of 300 microns usinq
a quality vacuum pump and following the proceduri
outlined in inslruction Form 55.05-NM.

lflhe compressor was openfor morethan 24 hou6, the
compressor should be completely dehydrated; lhen
evacuated lo a vacuum ol 300 microns following thE
Drocedures olrtlined in Form 55.05-NM.

13



REPLACING THE OIL PUMP

ll il becomes necossary to replace the oil pump, a
complete new pump assembly should be inslalled. To
replace the oil pump, refer to Fig. 11 and proceed as
follows:

1. Remove lhe oil pump housing cap screws and pull
the pump assembly out ol the bearing head.

2. lnstall the new oil pump assembly using a new
gasket. Be sure lhat the holes ih lhe gaskel are

aligned with the holes in the housing. Be sure thal
the flal end oflhe pump drive shatt engagesthe slot
in lhe end ofthe compressor crankshatl. Checkihat
the valve core is installed under the seal caD of the

NO|E: The bll hole paftem is iffegulat so that the punp
can only be in6ta ed in the.br6ct ,9,sition.

3. Tighlen the pump housing cap screws evenly by
drawing down opposite and alternat€ pairs. (See
page 6lor patlern and lorque values.)

EXTER IOR
vtEw

OIL FEED TO
PUMP FRO[/|
STBAINER

FTrnNG
MUST BE

AT 3 O'CLOCK
POSmON

OIL BELIEF POFT
Oo suf.'lP)

'NEW STYLE
GASKET

FIG. 11 - COMPRESSOR OIL PUMP

1 { YORK INTERNATIONAL



, Y CONTROL COMPONENTS
rG. 12A AND 128)

,.noid Coil

Normalty, the coil is the only part of lhe solenoid valve
thal requires replacement To replace the coil proceed
as follows:

1 .

FORM 18045-M2

Remove lhe leads and conduit of lhe coil from the
compressor terminal box; lhen remove lhe conduil
from lhe leads.

Remove lhe screw lrom the top cenler ol the valve
and rentove the coil.

lnstall the new coil. Beconnecl the wires and the
conduil.

2.

3 .

F!UID SUPPLY !INE

FLUIO REUEF HOLE

SOLENOID VALVE

RECESS FOR
COILSPRING

€ASKET

i
\

SOLENOID VAIVE

UNLOADER PISTON ASS'Y.

FLUIO FEED HOLE

PACIW CONTROL COMPONENTS (CUBRENT VINTAGE)

/-,TNATtONAL



UNLOADER ASSEMBLY
FOR EARLY VINTAGE COMPRESSOBS

Unloader solonoid Valve

The unloader solenoid valve is mounted on lhe com'
pressor housing. lf the valve becomes deleclive, lhe
valve must be replaced. To replace lhe solenoid valve'
procaed as followsl

1. Remove the screw holding the solenoid holding 10
the solenoid valve. Remove the coilfrom the valve

2. Disconnect the fluid line from lhe side oflhe solenoid
valve. Coverexposed lineto prevent din fiom gening
into the compressor.

3. Loosen the cap screws holding the solenoid lo the
compressor housing. The valve should come lree
due tolhe unloader spring. Remove lhe cap screws,
the unloader solenoid valve, and the gasket. Be sure
lhe unloader piston moves freely.

4. lnslall a new solenoid valve and gaskel. Be sure ihe
fluid passages inlhe solenoid valve and gaskel align
with lhe matching holes in lhe compressor housing.

5. Reconnecl the fluid supply lubing.

6. Reinstalllhe solenord coil and ils mounling screw.

Unload€r Piston Ass6mbly

The unloader piston assembly can be removed lor in-
speclion and/or service as tollows:

1 . Remove lhe solenoid valve as described above.

2. Remove lhe unloader piston and coil spring.

3. Disassemble the componenls of the unloader pis-
lon. Clean and examine all parls for signs of wear
and replace parls as necessary. if ropalcement is
necessary, installalion ol the newslyle ol unloader
piston is required. (See below) lf all components
are wilhin specilicalion, reinstall lhe piston after
having lurned lhe seal washer ovar lo ihe other
side. Apply Locli le {YOFIK P/N 013-01671) to the
lhreads of lhe cap screw. Inslall a new compres-
sion ring assembly {YORK P/N 029-20215) in the
pislon groove: lhen carefullyfitthe piston ring over
it .  DO NOT SUBSTITUTE any other "O" r ing or a
maltunclion may result.

4. lnstallalion is the reverse of removal.

UNLOADER ASSEMBLY
FOR CUBRENT VINTAGE COMPRESSORS

Unloader Solenoid Valve

The unloader solenoid valve is mounted on lhe com-
pressor housing. lf the valve becomes defective, lhe

valve musl be replaced. To replace lhe solenoid valve,
proceed as follows:

1. Remove ihe screw holding lhe solenoid valve. Re-
move the coil from lhe valve.

2. Loosen the cap screws holding the solenoid lo the
compressor housing. The valve should corne tree
due to lhe unloaderspring. Removelhe cap screws.
lhe unloader solenoid valve, and the gasket.

3. Inslall a new solenoid valve and gaskel. Be sure lhe
fluid passages in the solenoid valve and gaskel align
with lhe matching holes in lhe compressor housing.

4. Fleinstall the solenoid coil and its mounling screw.

Unloador Piston Ass€mbly

The unloader piston assembly can be romoved for
inspection and/or replacemenl as followsl

1 . Remove the solenoid valve as described above.

2. Remove lhe unloader piston by inserling a 5/16-18
UNC screw inlo lhe hole at the lop. Pull lhe piston
slraighl oul.

3. Disassemble th€ components olthe unloaderpislon.
Clean and examine all parts for signs of wear and
reprace pans as necessary.

4. Installation is the reverse of rernoval. Lightly oilthe
piston prior lo installation to prevent damage lo the
piston, bore. or "O" ring.

CRANKCASE OIL HEATER

The crankcase heater is located on the oil pump end
of lhe compressor- The hoater is located wilhin a well
in the compressor housing; il is nol in direcl conlact
with the refrigeranl or oil. To replace the heater.
remove the heater wires and conduil from lhe com-
pressor lerminal box. Pull the healer hom lhe com-
pressor. (See Fig. 13)

When installing the new heater, coat it whh heat con-
ductive compound. (YOPK Paft No. 01 3-00898)

OIL STRAINER

The one-piece line between the slrainer and lhe com-
pressor crankcase is rolled into a hole inthecompressor
crankcase and thorcfore is nol readily removable in lhe
lield.

REMOVING THE SUCTION STRAINER

The compressor suction strainer is located in the motor
housing cover iust under the suclion stop valve. (See

YOFIK INTEFNATIONAL



CFANKCASE HEATEF GLASS
IPARTIALLY FEMOVEOI

FIG. 13. CRANKCASE HEATER & SIGHT GLASS

FOFM 140.45'M2

Fig. 14) To clean or rePlace the suclion slrainer proceed
as follows:

'1. Remove the four bolts which hold the suction stop
valve io the molor housang cover.

2. Pull lhe suction slrainerout oflhe housing and clean
wilh an approved salely solvent or install a new
strainer if required.

3. Replace the suclion strainer using new gasKets
Noto lhat two gaskels are used; one between lhe
suclion slopvalve and the suction strainer,lhe other
between the suction slrainer and lhe compressor
housing.

4. Bolt the suction valve in place, making sure lhat il
seats squarely.

REPLACING THE OIL SIGHT GLASS

Compressors are equipped with a plug tlpe sighl glass
located on the pump end of the comprossor' (See Fig
13) lf it becomes broken ordamaged in anyway, il musl
be replaced. Proceed as follows:

1 . Drain the oil level below the sight glass

2. Remove the damaged sight glass.

3. Clean the threads in the housing and on the new
sight glass with an approvod salety solvent-

4. Apply Loctite to th6 threads ot lhe sight glass and
screw il into lhe compressor housing using a sockel
wrench. Do not over{ighten as this may crack lhe
sighl glass (See Table 1)

5. Fill the crankcaso with clean oil.

HIGH PRESSURE RELIEF VALVE

The high pressure r€li€f valve is screwed into the com_
pressor housing benealhthe discharge stop valve. (See
Fig. 15) lt is factory sel al375 psilo relieve abnormally
high discharge pressu.e backtotho suction side ot the
compressor. lf leakage ol lhe valve is suspecled, pro-
ceed as follows:

1 . Disconngct and remove the discharge stop valve.

2. Unscrew the leaking reliel vqlve and install a new
relief valve in its place. Do nol usq thread sealing
compound.

3. Reconnect lhe discharge stop valve.

., i(..J

\

\

sucTtoN
SIRAINER
SCREEN
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HOUSING

FIG. 15 - LOCATION OF HIGH PRESSURE RELIEF
VALVE - 6 Cvlinder Compressor Shown

FIG. I6. ACCESS COVER REMOVAL

REMOVING THE DISCHARGE VALVES,
SUCTION VALVES AND CYLINDER SLEEVES

To remove lhe discharge valves, suclion valvos and
cvlindor sleeves. proceed as follows:

1. Remove the compr€ssor acc€ss cove(s). The use
of guide pins is fecomhended lo prevenl damage to
the compressor and/or injury to service p€rsonnel.
(See Figs. 16 &'17)

Remove the fourcap screws that hold the discharge
valve cage assembly to lhe housing and lin this
assemblyout ol the conpr€ssor. The innerdischarge
valve plale, the discharge valve, and the discharge
valve springs will come out wilh lhe cage as an
assembly. {See Fig- 18)

Slip lhe fingers inside lhe suction valve plale and
under lh€ suction valve. Lift ofl the suclion valve
plale, the suclion valv€, and suclion valve springs.

Rernove the cylinder sleeve(s). On unloading type
cylinders, use of lhe tools similar lo lhose shown in
Fig. 19 may be useful since the cylinder sleeve is
sealed with an'O'ring atthe bo{om and iF a rather
lighl fit in the cornpressor. Use care that the piston is
nol damaoed by stdking lhe compressor housing.
Rernovethe'O" ringfrom the compressor housing if
it did not come oul withlhe cylindersleev6. (Unload-
ing cylinders only) (See Fig. 20)

FIG. 17. ACCESS COVER REMOVED

DISCHAAGE VALVE CAGE ASSEMBLY

SUCTION VALVE
COMPONENTS

4 .

PISTON

LINOEFI
SLEEVE

FIG. I8 - DISCHARGE AND SUCTION VALVES
REMOVED

GUIDE PINS

ACCESS COVER GASKET

VALVE CAGES
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Oil the inside of the cylinder sleeve.

Carefully lower the c)4inder sleeve over the pislon
and into the compressor housing. Push lhe cylinder
sleeve down until it enters lhe hole in the lower
compressor deck. The bonom end of lhe cylinder
sleeve is charfered to lacilitale compressing the
pislon rings and entering lhe compressordeck. Enter
the sleeve squarely into lhe housing and rotate il as
it is being lowered. Be sure thal the "O" ing eniers
the rocess in the compressor deck without binding or
being damaged in any way. (Unloading lype cylrn-
ders only)

INSTALLING SUCTION AND OISCHARGE VALVES

When re-installing valv€s, inslall as originally removed,
matching the seals; do nol lum over.

To installthe suclion and discharge valves, rolerto Figs.
21 and 22 and procoed as follows:

1 . With tho spring pockel side of the suclion valve plate
up, assombleth€ suclion valve springs intheirpock-
ets and setlhe sucllon valvo in place. Expanded coil
is lo be localed in lhe bollom ol lhe spring pockel.

,/'
SUCTION VALVE SPNINGS (6)

FIG.21 . SUCTION VALVE ASSEMBLY

2.

3.

FIG. ' '9 - REMOVING CYLINDER SLEEVE

"O"  A ING F I 'S  AGAINST
tHrs sHo0!oEF

"O ' '  R ING IUNLOADI I IG

CYLINOEF SLEEVE

FIG. 20 - CYLINDER SLEEVE

5. Dis-assemble the discharge valve cage assembly
Remove lhe locking nul from the screw. Then litt otf
the innor discharge valve disk, discharge valve and
springs.

6. Clean, dry and insp€ct all parls. Replaco all parts
lhat show wear or damage.

'ISTALLING CYLINDER SLEEVES

hstall a new "O" ring on the botlom of the cylinder
leeve. (Unloading type cylinders only)

UTION: Never btate the crank"shafr when one ol
more piston & @nnecting tud assenbles
ate in place unless the rclatd cylindel
sleeve(s) are seutd in thei loper 'osi'
tbn in the @nvessot lpusing. lf this cau-
tpn b not obseNd, serbus damage nEY

_.|lNATIONAL

ISEE TABLE 1 I

FIG. 22. DISCHARGE VALVE ASSEMBLY

L,

BEMOVAL TOOL

SUCTION VALVE PLATE



Push spring genlly into hole unlil the epanded coil
snaps lo retain the spring.

To hold the suction valve and sPrings tirmly in place
during installalion. lwo sheet metal clips should be
olaced overthe suction valve plate and suclion valve-
These clips may be ordered fromthe Faclory - YoBK
Part No. 064-37274.

Assemble the discharge valve cage assembly.

a. lnserl lhe discharge valve springs in lheir re'
cesses in the valve cage and set the discharge
vave In place.

b. Insert lhe discharge valve screwthrough the inner
discharge valve disk and lhe discharge valve
cage. Then boltthe assembly logether, using lhe
self locking nul. Check that lhe discharge valve
operales freely. (See Table 1)

OBIFICE HOLE
SIZE = 0.0225'

FIG. 23 - FLUID RELIEF ORIFICE

Place the suclion valve plale, with suclion valve
clipped in place, on the cylinder sleeve. Using one
hand, hold the suclion valve plate firmly againsl the
cylinder sleeve. With your lree hand remove the
valve clips. A distincl click will be heard as lhe clips
are removed, il lhe valve is sealed properly.

Holding lhe suction valve plate in place ontop oflhe
cylinder slEeve, placa the discharge valve gage as-
sembly on top of the suction valve plate. Insed two
cap screws lhrough the holes in diagonally opposite
corners of the discharge valve cage and lightenthem
"fingeFlight'. Inserl romaining cap screws and
lighlen all cap screws lo th6ir proper lorque.

Beforo replacing the lop h6ads on lhe compressor,
check to be sure lhat the tluid r6lief orifice is clear.
(Unloading lype cylinder decks only). The orifice
hole size is 0.0225". Run a smaller diameter wire
lhrough the holeand cleanoul anytoreign manerlhal
may have pluggod it up. (See Fig. 23)

Using newgaskets il required, installthe compressor
access covers.

4.

2.

3.

5 .

6.

REMOVING PISTONS AND CONNECTING RODS

To remove the pislons and connecting rods, refer to Fig.
24 and 25 and proceed as loliows:

NOTE: The width of the connecting @ds at theh larye
end is greatet lhan the inside diametet ot the
cylindet sleeve. B4lorc a piston dN @nnectihg
rcd assenbly can ba rcmovad tom lhe con
prcssot hou6ing, the cylinder sleave must be
renoved. Then the pistoh and conhocting rod
assenbly can be pulled outward lrcm the com-

FLUIO BELIEF OFIFICE

COMPRESSION RING
(TOP PTSTON GROOVE)

PISTON

BEARING @NNECTING ROD
(DI$ASSEMELED)

iRJ
O/\-1LJ

\ /  \ " . " /

v '
".-rin'"u ,"^-.9lt Y,'gll*9

FIG. 24 - PISTON AND CONNECTING ROD COMPON

20

ffi,I$*'" (EorroM P6roN GR@VE)

ENTS FOB ALL EXCEPT ZB6AE
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CAPSCBEWS

4,*lf
WASHERS

BEIAINING FINGS

FIG.25 - PISTON AND CONNECTING ROD COI\4PONENTS FOR ZB6AE

{

-i:rj

END CAP
OIL FING

1 .

2 .

Remove lhe suclion and discharge valve assemblies
tollowing procedures outlined previously. Allow tho
cyhnder sleeve to r€main in place in the housing

Remove lhe crankcase access cove(s).

CAIJTION: Never rotate the cnnkshaft when one ol
more Pislon and connecling rcd assem'
blies arc in place unless the rclated cyln'
clet sleeve(s) arc s&ured in theh prcpel
posillon in tha compressot housing lf thb
caution is not obseNed, seious damage
'could occu. Make cedain also that Men
the bofton hall ol the rcd bearing has
been rcmoved and it is necessary to rc'
tate the cnnkshalt, that the uryet hall ol
the rcd beaing does not leave tts ptupel
Dlace on its c@nkpn

6. Lilt out the pislon and its connecling rod. Note lhal
the identilication number stamped on lhe upp€r and
lower half of the rod bearing, malches lhe number on
the lowor half of lhe rod bearing. Thes€ numbers
should ALWAYS malch. lllheydo not match, replace
connecling rod.

7. Remove pislon assemblies ONE AT A TIME, rePeaf
ing the abovo steps 3 - 6lor each piston assembly

NOTE: Only a smallanount ot cleahnce between the
pislon pin and its lrcIles in the connectng tod
and lhe bosse' ol the piston is petmissible
(See TABLE 2) When the piston and connecl'
ing rcd assenbly is rcmoved from the com'
presso4 this cleannce may be checked by
ttoding the top ol the pistoh downwad against
a llat, solid suiace to keep the piston sktion'
ary, and sliding the connecting tod back and
loih on its Diston Din. When the cleatance E
cotect, the rcd can be npved back and lotlh
lreely frcm one piston boss to the other with no
"rocNing" ot angukr movement. If such move'
ment e/il,sts, wear is idk>ated aN the piston'
piston pin, and connecting rcd should be
cfecked and rcplacd il necessary.

8. Removethe piston pin retaining rings

9. Push the pislon pin oul of the piston

10. Rernove the piston rings.

1 1. Clean, inspecl, dry and oil all parts.

3. With lhe cvlinder sloeves in place, rolate the c€nk-
shafl to a tosilion lhat willPermil ready access to lhe
connecting rod bolts lo be removed Loosen lhe cap
screws and rerpve th€ lower half of the conn€cting
rod bearing. Note lhe identification number slamped
on the hall-bearing iust removed

4. Usino care lo make certain that lhe upper half of the
conn-ecting rod bearing remainsin phceon ils crank-
pin, rolate the crankshaft lo the point where the piston
is very near the lop of its stroke

5. Remove the cylinder sleeve. Use care lhat lhe Piston
is nol darnaged by striking the comprcssor houslng.

YORK INTEFNATIONAL
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INSTALLING PISTONS AND CONNECTING RODS

To inslall the piston and connecling rod assemblies,
refer lo Figs.24-30and proceed asfollows: Each piston
ls equipped wilh the following rings:

I� A compression ring which fils inlo the top groove ot
lhe pislon.

2. In ali pistons EXCEPT the ZB6AE (3.149S' diame-
ler) pislon, an oil ring which tits into lhe bottom
groove ot lhe pislon. This oil ring consists of three
componenlsi a lop rail, an expander spacer, and a
bottom rail.

3. For Z86AE (3.1495" diameter) pastons, a single oil
ring, wilh a special slep, fits inlo lhe bonom groove.

ll is impodanl lhat all nngs be Inslalled properlyto insure
that lhe compressor operales satisfactorily. Check lhe
p6lon nng grooves lo see lhal they are clean and hee
oI ourrs.

2

t . Inslall cohpression ring onio the pislon. The com_
pressaon ring is inslalled the same for all Z ,,9"
compressors

Use the lollowing inslructions forallpistons EXCEpT
lhe ZB6AE piston. Plac€ the epanderspacer jn the
bottom pjston groove. Th6 6nds ol lhe e{tander
musl bun or lock as shown in Fig. 26.

3 Inslal l  lhe lop rai l  over lhe expander   9 rn rne
dtection shown In Fig 27. The gaps In the expander
steeve anc, top rail should be staggered approxi
malety 90".

4. Insiall the bottom rail over the epander ring in the
directon shown in Frg. 28. This gap shoutd be stag-
gereo approxtmalety 180.from the gap In the top rail

5. Inslallthe compression ring In lhe lop qroove ol lhe
pislon. Note that this ring is tapered ,nd must be
installed conecfly. The wider pan of the dng must be
dowr (toward the bonom ollhepislon). Theropsudace
ol the nng |s stamped whh a dot. (See Fig. 291

6 For ZB6AE pistons. instal l the single oi l  nng|nrorne
ootlom groove firsl. Be sure lhal the 'step on lhe
ring is facing down. Inslall lhe lop nng afler the
bollon ring is insta ed. (See Fig 30)

7. Wlth lhe lop ol lhe pjston placed downward on a
ctean surface, insert lhe pislon pin into one of lhe
holes in the piston and push it inward using thumb
or nano pressure unlilil iusl protrudeslrom iheboss
on the inside of the pislon.

8. Place a few drops ol oil on the bearing surtace In the
samttendof lhe connecling rod Insert this €nd ol Ihe
rod in the piston and push the pin through the rod
oeanng and jntolhe r6maining piston pin boss. cen_
16rlhe piston pin locking springs.

;.no.'l','f

Pt.e the.rp.nd.r rp.@r in botrod pisto. groow
Ehd of exp.nda. lpaer mult bur or rck,

(ALL EXCEPT ZS6AE)FIG. 26 . INSTALLING EXPANDER SPACEB

(ALL EXCEPTZS6AE)

stanr aetr ns truotcareri

FIG.28. INSTALLING BOTTOM RAIL
FIG.

22

START BAI !  AS INOICAT€O

27 , INSTALLING TOP RAIL
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OOT ON TOP

FIG. 29. INSTALLING COMPRESSION RING

FOFM 180 45-M2
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TISTON/CONNECTING ROD ASSEMBLY
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MOTOR BOTOR AND STATOR REMOVAL AND
INSTALLATION

To removelhe motor rolor and stalor proceed as follows
and refer lo Figures 31-35:

1. Remove compressor from unil and place il whore it
can be worked on safely.

2. Remove the terminal box cover. Disconnecl healer
wires from terminal. Disconnecl healer wire conduit
from leminal box. Disconnecl solenoid valve wiring
lrom lerminalbox. Remove lerminal box.

3. Remove lhe terminal nuts from teminals and gently
push lerminals down through lhe terminal block.

4. Remove terminal block from lhe compressor housing.

shafi. Remove key from crankshaft. Examine for
wear or damage. Replacing if necessary.

NOTE: Tha rotor wil go on the cankshaft only one
way. Aftenpts to force it on incorectly will
rcsuft in danage to both the rctot atf, cank-
stlaft.

10. lnstallation is lhe reveFe of lhe removal. During
installation of components, il is important to remem-
ber to carelully pull the motor leads through lhe
housing lo prevenl themfrom being pinched and/or
damaged during reassembly. Also, be surelo coal
lhe stalor securing screws wilh anaercbic thr€ad
sealanl, YORK parl no. 013-01671 only, lo ensure
proper fastening. See THREADED FASTENER
TOROUES & SEOUENCE, pag6 6.

STATOB AFEA TO HEAT WITH TOFCH

8 .

6.

Remove 16 ot lhe 20 screws from lhe motor cover.
Place 4 guide pins inlo lhe emply scrow holes at 90'
inlervals. Remove 4 remaining scrows and slide mo-
lor cover and its gaskel ofi. Throw old gaskel away.
(See Fig.31)

Move lhe lermihals and their associaled wires away
from the stator securing screws (See Fig. 32). Hoal
€ach ol lhe screws briefly wilh a torch lo soflen lho
anaerobic thread s€alant. Remove the slator secur-
ing scrows from lhe housing.

Pull the slator securing key from the compressor
houslng (See Fig. 33).

Remove the sialor from th6 compressor housing
(See Fig. 34).

9. Remove lhe rolor mounting bolt and lockwasher from
lh€ rolor. Remove rolor sl6ev6 and rotor from crank-

COMPFESSOF
HOUSING

COMPFESSOF
USING

GASKET

STATOR LOCKING MOTOF LEAOS
SCBEWS

STATOR
LOCKING KEY

FIG.32 - 6 CYCLINDER WITH 106 FRAME MOTOR

FIG. 3.I - COMPRESSOR HOUSING

24

STATOR

CBANKSHAFT

FIG. 3II . STATOR KEY
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COMPFESSOFI HOUSING

FOTOB

rt! 
- \STATOB LocKlNG KEY

Y
I

STATOF LOCKING SCREWS

FIG,34 - STATOR

:3
FIG. 35 - ROTOR

LOCKWASHER

STATOB

REMOVING BEARINGS AND CRANKSHAFT

Motor End gearing

To remove the molor end bearings, referlo Fig. 36 and
proceed as follows:

1. Drain lhe oil from the compressor and remove lhe
crankcase cover plates, lhe molor cover, connecting
rods and pislons, and the molor rolor and slalor,
lollowing procedures descrabed inlhe applicable sec-
lions of lhis manual.

2. Using suitable timber, suppod the crankshaft inside
lho crankcase.

3 Rernove lhe motor end beanng head by r€rnoving
capscrews building il to the compressor housing.
(See Fig. 37)

The moior end lhrust collarshould come out wath lhe
bearing head. ll il does not, pull il ofi the crankshatl.
A roll pin prevents lhe lhrusl collarfrom tuming with
the crankshatt. Examine thethrust collarand replace
if it shows signs of excessive wear.

Using the bearing removaltoolas shown in Fig. 36,
DelailA, remove the old bearings from the housing.
Bearings are removed one at a lime in a similar
mannerfrom opposile ends ofthe bearing head.

To installnew bearings, apply clean oilto the outside
surface ol the new bearings and lo the inside podions
oflhe bearing head into which the bearings aretobe
pressed,

FIG. 36 . MOTOR END BEARING ASSEMBLY

7. Using the bearing removal tool as shown in Fig. 36,
Detail B, pullth6 boarings inio lhe bearing head one
al a time from opposile ends, taking care lhat lho
bearings enter the bearing head squarely. Note lhat
the "splil' in one bearing should be at lhe lop; the
"split" in the second bearing should be tumed 90' to
eitherside. Continuelo pullthe bearings intolhe head
until they are .03" below the end surfaces ol the
bearing head.

Reassernble the compressor by tollo',iing steps t, 2,
3. 4 and 5 above in reverse order. Be sure thal the
relief valvo is at the bottom ol the compressor.

4 .

5.
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FIG.37 , MOTOR END BEARING

O€TAIL A _ MOTOR ENO EEABING (BEMOVAL}

FIG. 38. MOTOR END BEARINGS

DETAIL B _ MOTOR END BEAFTNG {INSTALLATIONI
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CRANKSHAFT

The compressor crankshatt can be removed lrom the
motorendonly. To removethe crankshati (See Fig.39),
proceed as lollows:

1. Drain the oil trom the compressor. Remove the
crankcase cover plates, access covers, suction and
discharge valve assemblies, pistons and connecting
rods, motot covet, and molor rolor and stalot as
previously delaiied.

2. Using suitable tlmber, support lhe crankshatt solidly
insidg lhe crankcase.

4.

5.

FOFTM 180.45,M2

Removethemolorendbearingfromihecompressor
nousrng.

Using two men, carefully remove lhe crankshattlrom
the compressor.

Installaiion is lhe reverse of removal. Inspect motor
rotor keyway for bufis or damage. Repair as neces-
sary. Be sure that oil pump drive shafl properly
engages lhe approprjale slol on the pumpend ol lhe
crankshaft.

MOTOFI BEAFIING HEAD

FIG.39 - CRANKSHAFT REIVOVAL
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Pump End Bearing

To remove lhe pump end bearing, reler to Fig. 40 and
proceed as lollows:

1. Drain the compressor of oil. Remove crankcase
cover plates, access covers, suction and discharge
valve assemblies, pislons and connecting rods, mo_
torcover, molor rotor and slator, motol bearing h€ad,
and crankshaft as previously detailed.

2. Bemove the cap screws holding oilpumpto compres_
sor. Flemove oil PumP.

3. Using YORK Eeaing RemovalTool (P/N 364'37260)
as shown in Fig. 40, pull lhe old bearing trom the
compresso r hous ing. Note lhat the back-upplateand
the splil plaie must be installed as shown in Fig. 41,
Detai lA.

Apply clean oil to the outside surface of the new
bearing and lo the inside portion of the housing into
which lhe bearing is going 1o be pressed.

Using lhe bearing removal tool as shown in Fig. 41,
Detail B, pull the bearing into the compressor hous-
ing. Take care to ensur€ the bearing enters the
compressor housings squarely. Continue lo pull the
bearing into the housing until the bearing is .08' to
-14' below the inside end ol the housing.

Re-install the oil pump using a new gasket. Be sure the
gasket and oil pump are properly aligned with the oil
passages on lhe compressor housing. Tightenthecap
screws to the properlorque. (See page 6).

4.

5.

6.

PLATE, sACK UP

FIG. 40 - BEARING REMOVAL TOOL

DETAILA- Pump End B6.rlng (Fomovll)

FIG.41 . PUI\4P END BEARING

OETAILa - Pump End B6arlhg (lnstallrtlon)
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